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-"Soongour10pebeoitdiscountanle’‘such’ a’ success”
‘auiringDeosesber werhaye'decided. to.‘continue it- dur- :
ingJanuaryandFebruary... _ “Wehavespecial bargains in a.‘few,lines euch as.

a

‘Davenportsodd.chairsete: Ourstock;‘is strictly first’
class,up todate in.every:respect. Intending purchasers ©

will dowell to:call. and Inspect our stook*before pure
N chasing:elsewhere...
.
Satisfaction,‘guaranteed or ‘money‘cheosfully, rer
| funded.
nt

CG. W. BOYCE,

Gradaate, Catindian Embalmers Association, Teieate:

Funeral Directorsand Embalmers —a

=

This was thereason:

Some weeks

on the outskirts of the immense crowd

the. genial doctor they:‘arsed almaa
tea man. mid thearguments of Mr,
Low were wasted on the siy and the.
remnants of the audience who first

stock taking weare offering 2O per cent |

~Discounton the following lines.

2%

quote prices.

r at I
H. d, Mathe

(Special rues

Stanton wasthe guest of Rev. Fathers:
Ohaine and Jones,
--

cent.’ Afull assortiaent of ale

eAR
The game was fast, spectacular and linesyeton

exciting. In the first. period it was

evident that the emall ice area puzsled.

and. the game ended +College5, Arn-

prior 3,
There is no section in all South Ren- McNab townshipif its people, just at} After-the game the Arnprior players
frew that will profit aslargelythrough thig juncture, are represented by Dr. treated the visitora to supper and the

are greatly in need of government
assistance: and for a long time the
people of that. township have cried out
or thé advantages of free rural mail
routes. Since September last, while
Dr, Maloney held control of the patronage of the riding, he has tried to do

} SleighBells,ShaftBells, Snow Shoes| twillhe to
and Hockey Skates.

the great advantageto|

ment in power; the township stands to
The players and officials w
+ ere:
College—Goal,
Caliahan ; . point,
profit largely and the question before
the'electors is : will youvote for Gra- O’Leary ; cover, Heffernan ; rover,
ham, @ member of the oppesition, or Nagle; centre, Kelly ; right wing,
for Maloney, a supporter of that Poulin; left wing, Chartrand.
Arnprior—Goal, Malloch:
point,
government who have already pro‘nnised to do a great deal for the town- Smith :eoyer, D, Raby; rover,O'Nell;
ship of McNab, If Maloney does not centre, Dimmell and F. Raby; right
make good his promises during the wing, Staveneau;left wing, Barnes,
present term it will be then time}. Umpires— ©. Sullivan and M. Blakenough to vote against a South Ren- ley; timers, C. . Mulvihill and R.
Cochrane; referee,- P.
| assistant, J. Kennedy.

frew man.

Arnprior.

~ FINE TOILET SOAPS

surely it must be admitted that Hon

Peter White was of “proven and pronounced ability” when he contested
the Brockville bye-election in 1899.
Did Mr, Graham then tell the electors
to strengthen the opposition ? Hardly.
He told them they would be a collection of idiots to yote for an outsider.
Brockville took his advice and elected

a home man.

“Aimprien.
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Friendship |

|

Pretty, up-to-date de| signs just in
i

| J. J. NEILSON|

© issurer of Marriage License |
i

Purchasing Right of Way.

A COMPLETE CHANGE OF FRONT.
| Tb is recognized that goyerning Canada is a tremendous
task and that men, not of average ability, but of proven and
pronounced ability are an ab- solutenecessity atthe present
time.”
That is what Hon. G.P. Graham and
his friends now say when they desire
}to get Mr. Graham back into the
House through South Renfrew. But

McGonigal,

,

RINGS

the election ot Dr. Maloneyas will the
best offeeling existed: etween the
township'of MeNab. Someofits’ roads Maloney, & supporter of the poyérr- ‘two teams.

much for the township and at the

_j.S.MOIR,

Joba St,

improved andthe score at the-end of
; the period was Arnprior 3, College 2.
In the third period Arnptior showed
| thas they hadnot the requisite condi- | &
tion, while the College boys were going
‘stronger than ever;.the visitorsscored |
three times before. the close of play

~ WOMBTOWNSHIP.W

| present time two mail routesare practi‘eally arranged, one of run from Arnrior and another from Sand Point.

FARM FOR SALE.

The representatives of Messrs, Mackenzie and Mann, who arranged for
the right-of-way for railroad exten- | offer for salemy farm sitnate
d on
gions, were in Fiteroy Harbor last
week. They entered into agreements the west half of lot 16.0n the ith cor.
with most of the owners of lands in cession of MeNab,comprising 100acres.
Fitzroy through which the railway about 8). acres eleared, ip crop er paswill pass. Although the prices paid ture. There are two good wells, good
AL
are not highthey seemto he. consider- yesidence and outouildings.
ed, with a few exeeptions, as being information, terms, e¢it., may te
fairly reasonable. During this week obtained on the premises from
. TIMOTHY COONNOR,
the same gentleman are expecied to
Braeside, P. G.
visit Torbolton and March townships.
Feb.
I2th,
1912,
Next week they will probably te in
3 &
Onslow and Bristol.

A South Renfrew man is good encugh for us,

oY ‘Our line of soapsis unsurpassedanywhere, |
.
-- "We have everything from 5 cents. a cake to 35 cents,
A Olive:Oil and Cucumberat 3for 10cents, el
-

‘Vite Hazel Complection Soap 2.‘boxes for 25“cents. |
‘See ourline of FrenchImportedSoapsab

WHOSE BEHIND THE TIMES?
EEE

The editorial writer of the local contest the Brockville election. But
| Liberal newspaper who a few weeks no excuse is offered, no defence can

ago vigorously opposedthe coming of
‘Hon. G. P. Graham into South Renfrew, and whois now quite enthusiaslie about. the honorable gentleman's.
eleetion, is & littte behind thetimes
with his political history and we may
correct him. Last week he wrote:
“Because. it. can. secure no better

$1.ooPERBOX.

be thought of, nothing can be said

i."EANSTONPa.B.

= |

You oweit to South Renfrew to have the riding represented on be government side,

if you have signed no agreement or if you gave no person avbnovity to sigr:

any agreement for you ibis your.“dh
uty te go to the polls and vote for # South

Dr. Maloney will make an ideal representative.

a Liberal candidate in Glengarry was

“1899..-

—

GALVIN.BLOCK

epee
b} the ioportation ofaHenirey, man’
t
Fy

Dr. Maloney especially appeals tc the young men.

but: Forget it; be up-to-date. Well, ‘Renfrew man,
let’s be up-to-date. In September last

opposed. by a Conservative who had
been away from the riding for years,
and-who. had. only lately returned.
authority the one paper in. the riding Mr. Graham went into the riding to
and our special Glycerine 12Ib. cakes, EamonofBecton: | willingto
support Dr. Maloney has help the ‘‘thome” man, and with all. the
E soapmade. ee
| been making. copious extracts from eloquence and plausibility at his com
i5cents. - “The best HBcentcake. of.
what Geo. P, Grahamwrote in April) mand heentreated the people vi that
Meanwhile others can’t help) riding to rememberthat “a Glengarry
noticing.they are just about thirteen man was good enough fer Glengarry.
{1 years behind the man whose words That's modern history that the
i they quote, ‘Why. be a back number? Watchman editorial paragrapher prob‘| Why not make a special effort and try ably was not aware of and Mr. Gra“| to be up-to-date P. Isn't that humor- ham’sarguinentS of September last
dons? -isn’b it: convincing ? What a are inno waydifferent to those used_
. |e} defence of Mr. Graham’s arguments. of in 1899. when he said that the Brock41.1899. Onewould supposethata news- ville people were not a collection of
| paper that had turned so. complete a idiots to be expected to vote against a
pohtical sumersault within a month’ home man.
Electors of South Renfrew, South
would havetried to defend the arguments Mr. Grabam made in Brockville
i Renfrew needs your vote--Maloney
480:forcibly thirteen years age agains deserves your sympathy andyoursup-

THEREXALLSTORE|

trouble to show goods Hod

‘best game of hockeyseen in Arnprior

yield. Thedoorsof the theatre were _ Dr. Maloney had’ the:aervicés’
t
of 2 junior, twa,
efore the team came: ont for the
locked’‘against Maloney and the -im- WH. Bennett, M.P:, Jolin’ Webster,
mense throng waiting outside, and M.LP., OC. H, Thornley,M. P., ond Degsecond period the reverend: coach
evidently gave the Gttawansalittle
after‘shiveringiin the cold forta‘Jong Murphy.
we
_:
4 advice, -with the result that their play

Armprior, Ont.

| THE REDcRoss DRUG STORE,

This discountis!

call and see for yourself, no

the Ottawa playera and by faultless
| ever, they evidently saw.that the huge met at the theatre,
playing Arnprior scored three. times |
erowd sasembled was in sympathy
Me. Graham had as hin. assistants. and the game looked certain for them.
twitk De, Maloney,andthey wouldrow . De. MiNeeley, .P.,
AL Tow. DominicRaby scored one andDimmell,

Inordertohave our. stock reducetl before

|

eut down.

off our regular cash- prites¢

FeltBoots.”

been.Jeased. the hall for the same day
[he desired reasonable fairness for him} pelt and hig” apeakers,— Mr, Graham
jand his friénds *were obstinate, how-

mnner
reallTem.

Hardware Merchant,

all new and up-to-date, ‘Our

goods are not marked up ‘tof

this winter was that played last Fri-.
| ago Mr,Graham,through his friends, and urged the people to go to the) day
night. between the Ottawa Unisecured the O’Brien theatre in keen. theatrees it was then open, ‘Butthey! versity seven andthe Arnprier team.|
me
_ §On our
| frew for: “homination”™: day, with no didnotgo, theystayedright thereand| On'the ‘Varsity line-up were many of
the
menwho
bave
made
the
Ottawa’
“more. knowledge of‘when nominating cheered tothe echo “thé South Reninstitution famous acrosé the entire |
t
Fanbuta be. held thana mah atthe frewboy” who was willing to speak to continent- asa football centre, and)
Hockey Boots
north pole. Some days ‘ago Dr. themeven on the markets aquare.
| perhaps many of those who attended
principally ontef a
Skating
Boots
‘Maloney’efriends rented the ‘building| - -Atthe close ofthe meating, when -the game did sa
|for the 16th ‘endthey, were.giyen6 cheershad been,givenfor Dr..Maloney, Sesite. te Bee sah. famous. football wt. FeltSlippers ..
ttereas.Heffernan, 0'T,
,Kennedy,
‘Receipt,therefor. ‘Mr. Graham claimed and the king, Mr. T, A: Lowmounted: (Nagle and Ohartrand. - ‘VW: ththe team
=<"Deerskin -Moces|thathewas.entitled tothe theatre and the Maloney platform in the. open-air| waa the famous football coneh, Rev.
1FatherStanton, knownfrom‘coast to
| sins
:
‘consequently to all the advantages: ‘in to say something in Grahim’s’ favor,|
coset, and “beyond,as. aforemost
| theorderofspeaking;Dr. Maloney: did but se sincerely did the imoxhense authority on thegreat college sport— and all kinds of Mitte,
We are “ |
i not. ask a great deal, hut.as be had also crowdresent the treatment accorded football, While in town Rev. Vather
offering & @isedunt of 10 per

eA ‘Specialattention given. to undertaking.Al‘indy
of rigsin attendance,’
:
:
:

-

Wehave no old back nuins’

| bers to get rid of, ovr stock if

Dr.

.end.‘prob- ‘Itumarked an epochiinthe:‘politics. ef. years.aod Mr. WE.Randwas chosen‘
fably‘noonefactor had’ so:‘greatly. te SouthRenfrew,
'
Hever ‘Was’A.“political to fill the ©“unexpired«serms ot ‘Rr}
do with the symipaty in Maloney’s opponent eo discourteoualy treated.
Trench on the same bo
Cause as.did the Liberal leaders ther During Dr, Maloney's ‘epen-air’
selves, College Defeat Areption:
imeeting Mr. Low who hadendeavored |
Whydia George P, Grahamforee to have.2 meeting, withjthefew who
|| Maloney to holdan open-air meeting? remained at the theatre, drove arowad | What proved undoubtedly to be the

Big
meae Sale of.Furnitureand.Floor
UBS

ing constitute the standing committees

‘for the year;
Finance—J, A.
Simpron,
Murphy, Jas, Gaudette, .

i pary enthusiasm, it was a wild out. ‘dredsof Liberals who were indignant -‘Murphy‘and G. F. Msaenab.
burst in favor ot. Maloney of South ‘that Mr. Graham should come from) Teachers’ committee is Messrs.
Renfrewright in the stampingground |‘Brockville and force the South Ren | Gardner, Simpson, Jeffex2 Murphy,
Ledgerwood, Williams and Osborne.8!
where he was supposed tobe weakest, ‘frew candidate. and his. followers out} Mr. James Campbell, public school:
1‘Thedoctor'sgreat reception|Was & Te.’ into the-open-airteholdtheir meeting. . principal, Waa appointed .a member of.
the. public. libr.
hoard tor three
velation even to his friends

Dd: “

’

BED Say

We will give a discount ‘of
15 per cent on all. cash |
3
sales,

were appointed|
| meeting a3 fter nominations in Renfrew. ahce numbered fully one thousand. forVisitingcommittees
each month in-the year.
| last Thursday. It wae not mere. ordis /people, arid among them were
The schoollibrary committee is Dr.:
hun-

-Arepnor

=:

aby

:

During the months of °
JAN UARY & F EBRUARY

1 was that giyen Dr, M. J. Maloney, the 3 estimated that the numberwho fol-|
Printine—k, D. Osborne,3. 6. Wil} South Renfrew men, at the mass lowed him and cheered his every utter.| liams, J. P. Galvin.

Druggistand Optician-

-Comer
+ DeveStore

Maloney announcedthat “he

FURNITURE_

popular demonstration ever.accorded would hold an open-air meeting. He
Contingent—J. G. Ledgerwood,
{| 2politicalcandidate in South Renfrew ‘proceeded to the market square and it R.A, Jetfery, G. A. Maenab.

aCHAMBERS
.

~ To Speak inthe Cold

: Surely a‘Southh Renfrew Man Has Rights ij n. His Own
County.
|

yyhepdl‘themoney and the |room, ‘that jis
ebyIamselling anyof.these at cost a :
atheyarecleared:out.

fain caiemecmcnniyy epcsonmmarsrapeestatne

Ameeticg cf the hoard of education
was held on Friday night last with
Chairman Gardner and Trustees Caldwell, Osborne, Schlievert,Ledger wood,
Simpson and Gaudette in attendance.
Aletter was reeeived from Lanark
county council enclosing cheque for
$157.82,this for maintenance of Lanark
Would not Allow South Renfrew Man His Proper Turn te ‘Speak country pupils at the Arnprior high
and Almost the Entire Crowd Followed Dr. Maloney to. His school; a cheque for $228.69 was received from Carleton county council
Open Air’‘Mzeting.
for a similar purpose. Renfrew county
council deferred payment for the
;
r present.
The striking committee beonghéiina
report recommending that the follow-

: Dats ‘Toys,Ceand
_Picture: Books.|”

Fores Maloney—

“_

CLEA RING OUT

6

Board of Education Meeting.

a

:

Maloney aspires to represent So:ath Rentrew for the honor thereis init; Gra~

ham aspires to represent South Re fsew simply to get back imtc the House,
Will you turn down the South RentzeAW man who has already doné much for

his county!

aeeerae

A local Liberal newspaperis afraid, that rae Dr,

Maloney

goes to the

No member of parliament,
House of Commonshe will be a *‘back encher.
with the head, the heart and amliticn of “the South Renfrew hoy” will ever be
a ‘tpack-bencher”for long. Maloney'’s made of the right parli armentary timber, he’ll soon come to the front as McG:wry, Dunlop, and Gerald White did,
and what South Renfrew just now requires is an ambitions young representative on the government side ofthe house,
PED

The Mercury of Renfrew claims:that The Chronicle has not. -Guoted Hon,
Mr, Grahamfairly as to his attitude on the Georgian Bay eanai. The Chron.
jele has quoted the Hansard report sent to this office and Hansard reports are
t is strange that, if The Chronicle was in=
always taken as anthentic.
correct, neither The Mercury nor Mr. Graham has given what they cons
fae
sider the correct version of Mr. Graham's speeches on the Georgian Bay

in Javorrot ibs Co oe
| canal. “TheChronicle has yeu to findwhere he was outspoken i
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A MALONEY CROWD.

~ ‘Real tate

—es

os‘Guenteen:

_ During thepast fow weeks I have endeavoredass completely
las time would -permit, “to:cover the riding andsee as many as | -

AND

‘Insurance aed:

possible ofthe electors.- Justaweek remains between this and

Se eeaeetntettatatNtet

| polling dayand if during this time T do not see youItake this.
Live!‘Stock Insuredagainstloss opportunityof making this personalappeal to you, asa home
from: deathiin any way.
map,and-a supporter of the present. government. Can I not
Task with confidence for the support of the electors of this Ridiing?y
if you wish aloanconsult.us.
‘Tf elected,the interests ofthe people of South. Renfrew will |
HOUSES|TO] RENT. alwaysbe.my.only interest while I have the
honor of being your

assistance Ishallbe veryglad: tohave: any elector, bring it to.
Be
arms, ‘resi- jay attention,either personally, or hy letter. |
rRSE dence, Lots:
odywas. born.and haye livedall my lite ii n this|county, cand in
andother.Properties.
this countyI intend to stay. The people of Sou th Renfrew do
Jandalwayswill know where:to find me.
One last word as to |”
“the.agreement."Noagreement binding on the Conservative
|) party. in- this Riding ever was made; nor could one have been
|]mado without the:sanction of the.Conservative party in con-|°
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you. want a-tenantlist your
|representative;ie ‘and if there is:any matteriin whieh i eanbe of.
propertywith:us.s for rental.

vention‘daly assembled, and the fact that I received: the unani-

Theoaenomination of the: party”at.Renfrew. absolutely ‘disproves:
iyAiakey
your.
£ elothes.: “He will | the statementthat the Conservative partyiinthis
riding was any a
‘Je give--you-quality cloth” and
party
to”any.
bargain._
Futherm
ore,
before.
Mr.
MeGarry's
:¥ eS
cloth and quality work-"
i 4
anship and ~guarantee” a ‘fit: 3 election. onDee.4th, andbeforeMr. Low's
s resignation on Dec
4

every time. oe

8th, both Mx. Lowand Mr.. Graham.were“acquainted with these |~THIS

seus RE

”
Boe dee

The TenmonseCrowdAt.Renfrew Who Followed Maloney to the Market Square.

WEEK£24|YEARSAGO.f°

eqAettake“anychances’ 6a {i 3 facts,and kuew well thatonlythe:actionof the party. convention oe “From Chronicle.Files,of, 7888, ms
‘William Clark, Well-knowa in Fitz} gePyour next suit.” Haveit made _ wouldbe.
considered. as bindingon the.party; and that the:
> great)‘roy, diéd-at the ageof46"years,.
at 7) et»

iV right

: Pods of:electors Was: opposedtotheproposal, | Finally”T solicit your“vote:and ‘influence,“that t
elected3your‘representative,and 1beg.to: remain,

Peotoneee er

*, Se
is sony’‘oneway

cenaieca

e

Paseuss OP As

oe : | THE,LEADIN
GTAI

Beithyyours,:coe|

LOR

FOR 26 YEARS. =
-CAMPBELLS,LOCK-:

2s ELGIN.STREET

4
ae

BLAKENEY.

.

. Pakenham LocalOption League,
‘

Miss Katie Barker visited Carleton | A meeting

of

the

above reais

Placefriends over Sunday,
was held in the school room of thes
Mx. Hiram and Miss Minnie Bing- Pakenham Methodist church on.tHe.
- ‘Mus ‘Robt: Parnell died at the. home: ham were guests of Cedar Hill friends evening of Monday, the 12th inst, °
Messrs. John Eliott and R.A. Snedde#
ofchis son-in-law; Mr. Richard Macna- last‘Tuesday.
A vote is being taken at present. in were unanimously reappointed | as
may‘ be “mara, -He-was 69 years of age.
My George. Mayne, who had been | the Presbyterian chur‘chtongregation president and secretary-treasurer_respectively, of the same:
oyon & visit. to his parentalhome in Pak- here on church union.
‘ebham, ‘eturmed to Grand Forks, Neb. Mer. and Mrs. Geo. Poole and little] . Amongst. those. present were .the
‘Président. Charles. Mohr called.
daughter Luella-spent. the week-end|.Revs. Clark;: McKenzi¢!arid “Howitt,
‘Dr. Gemmill;*Reeve McKibbon,;‘Couns
meeting of the Fitzroy. ‘Agricultural visitingTriendsiat Quyon.
~Society; « the object ofthé meeting | Mr. Eddie Gilmouof Almonte spent cillors MeArthur, Miller and: ‘Smith;
and a nuniber. ofothers, all deeply _ in-,
sons ‘beihgto deyise some means of making ‘the
|
past week in,the yicmity sawing terested in’the'o jjeck of beesmseting..
_the. society. more. Interesting te ibs Wood.avith his gasoline power,
On taking. thé ‘chat#,“Bris, “Filiott.
inembers.
_Mr.*and Mrs.JohnThompscoh enter- outlined the- objeet of- the’ vorganiza“The. Madawaska Improvement Go. |tained
a number’ of friends to an
fp Was | incorporated bv the. -Ontario enjoyablevalentine party last Wednes- tion-—to see that vigorous zoeans be!
systematically -andapersle ptly-“em{legislature with the following gentle- day evening.
ployed fortheeffectiveenforkenient of”
id men.as directors + -E. HH. ‘Bronson,
Mis. Win.J. Graham: spent ‘the.past. the LocalOption’Bylaw, andto‘ be im{E. B. Eddy, H. F. McLachlin, J. R.
‘Booth, Alexander Fraser and Goodhue

‘month at Cedar’ Hiil nursing’ ‘her. ‘readiness-46 meat any attenipt: at, itsih

‘Perley: The object of the company rmother Mrs, Robt. Ross, who.was very repeals<Séc: Snedden. impressed ‘upon;
|
those .present the nécessityPof -vigil-;
- | wasto thoroughly improve the Mada- ill bat is recovering.
| waskaviver by. constructing a system ‘Mes. Robt. and Mrs. Hiram Neeeham encenndofimmediatély advising: the
. bof:slides; dams, ete:; by ‘which the and ‘little son Master Rdbbie of Grane executive of. any, reported;cases of.
drivingof timber and. sawlogs might Dake, Alberta,

were guests of Mrs. ‘violation, : WwWhileApawas exreed that'~

Yany charges brought, ‘before the courts ‘
he more easily and quickly accom- Geo.eedham Jast- Wednesday.
7 plished.
“The choir under the leadership . ef should; bedone6abythe‘Leagueim its ~
‘Corporate capacity,at. the same time,
The provisions of the Ottawa and 'Mr. P. J. Campbell is busy practicing “upon: thesusgeestion of. Dr. -Gemaill,
‘Arnprior railway bill were before the for the anniversary séryices: and tea, all present by an enthusiasticstanding .”
legislature.
~The preamble of the bill miceting which will he held shortly. . | vote pledved
°
.
r £ostated that among those. who. consid-| Mr. J. B. Wylie ot Almonte is ‘buy-f use
re ¢pledged
thentselves
to.
every?endeavor
to seepersonally
the Bylaw..
ered it desirable that a railway should ing pressed hay in the vicinity. and vigorously enforced. and permanently
a: number | of carloads - from sustained: ‘“Retve McKibbin explained
‘} be’constructed from Ottawa to Arn- shipped
Gentlemen:
Pe oeOMT
ptior, thence by way of: Braeside +6 Snedden’s Station during the past th tifa properly signed petition came
ps
the: yillage of Renfrew, included Hon. weekszbefore the..council ‘praving that..the
Suiperior
dotof ‘Men's and}. hiappealing for youtP supportiina the presentcontest allow me to place one; Francis
“Clemow, ‘MeLeod Stewart,
Messrs. J. FE. and Je H. “Timmons, people be allowed. to vote upon a: Ve- <
Or.tw fatits héfore you. 2.
‘Brank
McDougall,
Claude.
McLachlin,
‘Geo.
Poole.
Mrs.
Alex.
McPhail
and
peal, ‘he-was personally in- favor of *
an CJrercaatsbig?‘redlne-|°
.
E-ama Candidate’ on thé: invitation ‘of the Liberal Associdntion
of: this | J.G, Cranston, Robert G. Moles. Alex. and Miss Melly’Timmious wentto Reii- ‘giantipg the. request, although, as he
oeRee bee

“I1The‘Hectors;—*
Renfrew
n
a ppidineg, erabodiediina
resolution ‘passed ata
aregularly called
¢
Conyeation held

Se es

ss to. make.a‘clearance.

TtserDrat isaree:éar-and
-other celebrated:goods best.

1, KC, Consérvative nomineefor the Ontario Legislature, were
elected by

yt alesin sight.

acclamation, thé nominee-of the Liberal party would be returned to the

-intetth&“aut, |
a

ative Conventionheld‘on. January 19th.

x
oe
*

C1othiing Department
a

Deas t

WwLL
LElLAKE,

House of Commons. without opposition.
The action. of these gentlemen in
signing.this agreement was approved dnanimonsly, by. the:Liberal-Couser-

a

s

Barnet, A. A. Wright, John Gillies, ' Frew on ‘Monday, Feb. l2th,. to attend: understood the- law, the council’ had

Charles Mohr, George E. Buckham,|
-.
This invitation was accoipanied by theoriginal of‘the agreement, signed Edward Armstrong and W.H. Barrey. the funeral of ‘thefi*- uncle the late
bythe President and-the: Secuetary ‘of the Libeval-Conservative Association The above wete appointea a| provis- Robt. Timmons who passed peacefully
away after an illness of some months
and twehty-fiye other prominentmembers of that’party, residing in different ional board of directors.
duration at‘the: advanced age of 7 9)
portions ofthé viding, conveying ‘the Jassurance that if Mr. TW. MeGarry,
years.

:

+

“Mes. JosephLebarch Stanrernains
eRe eS
The Liberals carried out their:portion: of the agrcoment ‘and Mr. McGarry. yseriowslyill.
.
was elected unopposed.
Misses Minnie and. Flor oneeta‘anoerou

WardGras.Carnival
a‘Quebec
City, Que.

Other matters came up for consider-

a page:

SO

ee
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R.THERNEY,|| “ItotheHectors
wee

fervent congregations will -be asked to

ation. It was deemed prudent, howTn Geybon—that land of. eternal ever, .trhab only sueh information
“We regret to cheenicle the deathDt
‘Ms, Michael McDonald ofthis place. summer—every bush in a tea: garden should: be given to: the press as was
‘Deceased, who had- been ailing for is picked over every week 1n theyear, thoughtadvisable by a small commitseveral years, was born and raised in andyou always getit fresh and frag tee appointed for that purpese.

“along:quite well.

- GEO. P. GRAHAM.

OBB. tticketagent_
Gener: }sigamshipagent

ap Gentlemen:ros

SinoleCutters

°

UN ewand Second Hand=

itis deteriorating.

in the “SALADA” packages.
the village and was bighly ‘respected| vant
r
by her lavge number of friends and “SALADA?” does not showthe dealer
acquaintances, . The funeral took | as large a profit as other teas but it.
place from her late home on Thursday. i gives him, through his customers,
"ymore satisfaction, .
ab one o"clock.
A

me

‘Tickets :

: oy informs ionfrom. 00

”

tion upon the evil effects of alcohcl. a
series of public addresses he given

yet with some, the fashionis to keep
pleased to know that he is getting it for years, during every day of which

‘PARTMENT OBSERVATION-CAR.

DOB

mentand i
i mparting reliable mforma- .

upon the subject, the request of the
deague, is Lo be delivered by Dr. Gemmi in-the Agricultural Hali,onu Sunday, 25th of February, when-the dif-

‘ImMpertaLLEwiren(train one) |
eaves: Arnprior. daily at 3:47
2, m. for Winnipee and west,
‘through| coaches, TUURIST and
STANDARD Sleepers and. Com-

ui

League had no desire for any unfair
advantage, and left no fear as~to:the
outcome of such a possible campin.
Ib wasresolved that with aview fo
strengthening the ‘temperance senti-

The flavor of tea is contained ii n an
essential. oil, with age the olf “decays
.Under.these’ citcumstartees;according te all rules of fair play, there slrould are. yisiting this week’in Ar npricFe
and the agreeable AYO and flavor of
: “be no cppositionto my candidature. andI helieve there woukl be none
5were| ‘Miss Edna McGregor spent ‘last week fine tea, is‘destroyed.
bit not for-inflnences altogether outside.the Riding
Lea keeps: | bettersealed lead
s of South: Renfrew‘that: in- in Arnpricr with her brother John
‘Sist on & ¢ontest.

ae 48th sanclusive,‘go6d:to- petirn
upto Feb. 22nd, 1912.
fs
ne

oy

The EFlavor “of Tea.

a

TL will consider.it the highest. honor of ny life to represent: the C‘mntof
Pebraary 16th
to to20th 1912, my birth, and assure you that, if elected, Twilhendeavor to serse you faithfully with whatever. energy andability.T pessess;
4 frst.elass returnticket $9.15
‘T havethé honor to
0 bey.
.
3 goodgoing” February 16tn to|{- :
:
Co
Your obedient servant,

*
eeenoitets
ites Lemoneee ee,

Lote

The Reeve’s at-

titude was warmly endorsed, as ‘the

packets thanit doesiin‘opeo chests or} assemble immediately: upon the close
MeGregor.
Mv: position. ‘onthe+question having been DDiseepresented, allow me
cannisters,;:but it deteriorates more or
to aay
of the evening services. It.is expected
‘Miss
Hazel
Barrie
has
‘veturned
to
dTam in faver of the Georgian Bay Canalproject as an important factor in
less under any circumstances.
Fresh
thesolutionof the great transportation: problem, andbelievethis great work her home ‘in Renfrew after spending tea is as-necessary to a. successful tea that the Doctor's .address will be .ac_| ossbe: begun without delay,‘and pushed toeompletion as rapidlyas Jast week with hercousin’Miss’!Maggie trade as fresh butter is toa successful companied by charts explaining the
pathological effects of alcohol. The
Barrie,
wile
possi ey:
eet
butter trade. No’ wholesaler or reAs onebornin Eganville, and having speant much. of my childhood avd | Mr. Tom FraseroF Bitnstewn had €ailer should keep a pound of tea in executive will endeavor t» arrange for
porhoodiin thisRiding, T appeal with contidence not only to Libereals, bat te. the misfortune to break” his leg last his stock for more than four months, a union choirand orchestra v.. these
“occasions,
week.
His mang3"- friends will be
all loversof fair play. for. support,

at

'. Reserveberths: early...

Pa

thé,power td refuse,

The executive is composed of Reeve

McKibbin, Dr. Gemmill, Rev. Messrs.
MeKenzie. Clark and Howitt, together
with President Elliott and Secretary
Bnedden.

thee
x

Renfrew: Feb, Sth, 1912,

7desire.to take thisoppor tu ity‘ko express Lo the E lector$s of the: South,
‘Ridingot Renfrew-my hearty thanks for and appreciation of the very loyal |
support they bave piven me upon the two occasions when I soug 3 their sup-

pert asa Parliament ary. Candidate.

~ Sonte criticismhas been made ofmyaction in- resigning.

In answer to such

criticism, [can only say that my resignation tras tendered only atter due con-

sideration, and. with the. tall consent and approal of my friends, who selected|
that.
2 the _H on.

hie ag their candidate in August last, and because T- helieve

George P, Graham, with his;thorough:‘knowledgeof one 6f the laygest. spendng departinents'in the Government, that of Railways and Canals,
would be of ||
preat service to the Dominion. Parliament and. the People of Canada. My.Graham's opponents charge himwithbeing an outsider? The best, and 2
stifficient answer to that. charge, is thataman who-was boiu in the County.
of Renfrew, and who spent his boyhood days in the South Riding of Renfrew,
is no ‘outsider,andthe electors ofSouth Reufrew,; Tam satisfied, will be glad
2?
}to Avelcome the return ofa son who has:Jbought credit. to himself and.“the| of His birth:
ft
i 1 | place
‘Many slanderous attac1s are beingmade.upon Ala, Gralxam; attacks withouta shadow. offoundationor: evidence tasupport ther, These attacks are
4 ‘made
witha. desire:to affect the-result of this eles‘Lion, th:
the parties who make

Wwvillhe sold||atoreduced
| prices:for cashor oneasy}
terms. to_ eleanUBS the4
&

.

:

on

geason’s:stock, ae

Tt will pay yyou wellto

“Tools theseover:at onee
candget your choice.|

“them Knowing that. Mr.Graham: will not have time during. the contest. to

personallyrefute suchmalicious statements, Lcan only.say to: the Hleetors
grain
re , : that the placeto inake and answersuchattacksis Upon:‘the ‘floor of the House |»
of Commons, and Task you.to-give “Mr. Graham an opportunity. to meet his

WwWood, hay
:takenjinexchange.
Pe“op
i Pe:*

RkSweane
en ip
I

.Pakenham,Ont,

accusers inthe.House.of Commons. where Tyenturé to say You.
‘will not. hear
oneof then raisehis voice about such matters.
a

a
Asonewhohas
withMr. Grahain iin the Dominion.Parlia .
yfanent,
T canhonestly:beenassociated
appeal tomymany friends, both: Liberals
and. Conser-yatives, to give Mar. Graham:that sameToyal‘Support which
Was accorded. me
:
im September last.
- Believe me as'one whohas.always:had.and:always.will have the best. in‘terests of the SouthRidingof Renfrewatheart,sandbelieve that Tain prompted uponthe present:orcasiononly.to furpher, theAntorestsof this. ‘Hiding’
of f
which’Eemud $0.Deand
7 Tay:OS
hoe

OYours sincerely,ete

er

ve

:
P.‘GRAHAM,TO.MR./soUTH RENFREW_1 Really have: to haveanotherseat
tifTeam,
_ THOS. A. Low.few
fo.eee)back:fo the‘House: .

Le

eeee

THEARNPRIOR-CHRONICLE

Shea ee "GEORGE PC GRAHAMSAYS

el

AnHonest Man’s Fiirst DutyiistoKeenHis Word
A
hoe THESE.‘WERE|MR.GRAHAM'S OWN‘WORDSIN1899
:
“a the. Brockvillebye-election: ofApril, “1899,caused — ay
a
“WhatUnder the Suniisto beGained, ”
os by the death of thelate Hon.John’ F.Wood, Conser-

What of the Georgian Bay Canal p

"(Brockville Recorder, April 13, 1899)

vative, the-late Hon.‘Peter White, of. Pembroke, was.

. selected by theBrockville Conservatives astheir. candi.oe

“WhatWAS.too.inferior for Renfrew, is.not:

Pos

says:

—- dents‘ofRenfrew| district, was defeated, butit was 20
h

Oe
es
ee
ieahounneBe:pe i,
.
on
ARR
reetere PERT

ite

ae

=

|

_ Hon,Peter: White, Both in 6rbanizing and in‘speaking _
“dutitig:thecontést; and as éditor of the:Brockville.Ree

i serviitivealike,read?

poeGraham'sinewspaper and ask ‘themselves: oe

Ts Mr. Graham-entitled to our votes? ‘Ts. be a

proper man.to-‘represerit South Renfrew? ©

7 oa a

A

.

x

=

|
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“en

Electors‘ofRenfrew, “A. RENFREW MAN: 1s”

GOODENOUGH FOR, RENFREW!y
a

“<"Adiots.

i
1s
Ae

“ae

ballotsuch 2

a

“ benehicag“Brockville vor of. its peap 2

os
EneTecrea

+t]

;

Ble‘sécond-hand ‘parcel.you:gent’usa
avs“ago is returned herewith, slightly -. » an-“honorable agreement” that there would be
d. Wefindjt whally unsuited forour: * “nobuying: of votes on‘either side in anyelec:
oo) tion, and.have allowed. the voters themselves
a
WeihtsFandcannot understand howyou:came
|
_ to.decide who: would. represent them. The|
*to sendit to us atall. Youwere fully‘aware
Watchman believes ‘that there is no good] ©.
thatafter several.years’ trial Renfrew threw.it...
reason. why.-cléan elections could not. be.held, and
outfor-something more suited to‘tHe: taste of
the people there, .and.awhy. you‘should. think
| ‘and stands fortheidea that the péople ‘ate to’
Lit wouldsuitthe trade hereis
a: mystery. 3:
Je trusted and that. every. elector should have
| Tn.

“ Aruprior Watchinan. (Liberal) Dee. 2nd.

_cat hardly ‘be expected ‘to take: it:“up again |
after. what has happened, |Wereoret.“the “

“occurrence, but hereafter :‘you. will- ‘indly ¢

understand.that home goods are preferred’ by
our people; and. paroo they: will ‘hot
wa
-aecept, second:hand stuf.”a

andthat his
“Home instead of

, fap"thie: piica which,hehopes to useas a

stepping-stone to get:back’ ivito. Parliament.

- Stones.

9.)
Bh

Brockville peoplefeelproud when, wanting: to.

consult their representativeto be: compelled to-

Comstock, a local man, as the Liberal. candi-

the ‘Conservative candidate.

Recorder, (Liberal), and daily on every page

cA Brockville manis good enough for Brockville.”

aDefeatedParty.”hee

BrockvilleRecorder,“Apz!11, 1809,eh
4 Hon. Peter Whitecame to 1S anmem-

"LawrenceRiver, andfor whichcolossal crime
onlyoneman (student 0Reilly)went to prison.

too much,
call on

I want to sell

electors of South Renfrew, that the people
should have been consulted, that they feel
- that they should have a home man to repre-

G. H.

Hubbell

South Renfrew Demands A Home Man.

that is nowin opposition:to alpopular:Govern-—o

&nent.- Under.the circumstances

-

excusecanbe giventhe Brockville|
electinghint.

Ose.

=e
;
an

os

*

3South Renfrew

Winter at Last

“South Renfrew wants and demands.a

home man, and in this a determination js
“expressed _ from many sections of this riding,
Were the constituency short of the proper
material then there night be some excuse for:

and weare going to have lots ofit.
“Now is the

importing Mr. Graham or some one else, but

time to buy that OVER-

~. s0 long as men can be found within our borders capable and worthy, then so long wi the
‘Watchman. oppose importations.”

coat,

college collars, but most

The above

statements

|

of them with the new
convyertable
collar
at

prices from

Tn ‘an Honest Man's firstDutyis. fo ‘Heap
a Word.

We have a choice

range of overcoats with

WHY HAS THE WATCHM,AN
‘CHANGED!

$6.50 to $20.00

:

Come in and see them,

and new“spaper

clippings cannot be disputed and any person:
7 “Who desires proof of their authenticity are
invitedto.ask for same at the Conservative

ineeting inArnprior on Wednesdaynight, 21st.

GrahamatiswordandwotfohWart aloeya1 Thurs,
NY

eeNMR MeBdiMhniaeshensRaRlRsMMs

Arnprior Watchm: uv (L. iberal), Dec.,19d,

“for:whom theGovernment had to’get acon.eo
_
South Renfre
EW.Man

_ stituency, there. would‘notbe so.machforceBed
-perhapsin himbeinganoutsider, But he ee :
.
0 tl fnOughfo
aloes notcomeas.anysuchthing. He comes| 5Goo
casa.defeated. candidate ofa defeated: oe

PICTURE. FRAME

With Mr. Thomas A. Low they

wereperfectly satisfied—theyare notsatisfied

her ofthe Government inpower, orasone.

whohad beenchosen as.a, C‘abinet. Minister

Room

‘ with the unloading on them of My. Graham.

‘The I*ulford

which, wher discovered, were sunk in the St.

new

The Watchman. still thinks that the

sent them.

~The introduction of. counterfeit bal:
lots in:the White-Comstock election.
The>
ballots were printed “in a Brockyille Likeral
_minting office.
:
7
needs,anda pile: he would-eqre! ASBrovk-ooa
The
quarrel
with
“Mr
Comstock,
the
ville‘n
man is
good, enough‘Brovisillefee
od beralM..P.. forrefusing to put up money

| “HeComes:asa'Defeated Candidateof

feet

Moulding and 2,000:feet
new Picture Moul ting—

agreement was a great mistake, that a few
men have no right to pledge the 6,000 or so

“strikeoutfor a town.up theOttawa Riverand
traveltwoor-three lundredmilesto locateshim? oepile hewould. know.about. ‘Brockville’s

_ forpolitical criminals in exile,

2.000

Arnprior Watchman (Liberal) Dec. 15th.

| names,
and bringing in-strangersfromClayton.

ae-senatorship was auctionedand delivered withoutPM Comstock’s knowledge.
|
ee
‘The Byron Lott. bogus ballot boxes.

Moulding

the Recorder prominently displayed the motto:

‘They presume. |

=

Pictures and

At that time

Mr..G. P. Graham waseditorof the Brockville

indecency and. almost.

onelection day.

sentative. government, that the- electors of a
constituencyaveentitled to a full knowledge

date, and Hon. Peter White of Pembroke ag

a

and: Ogdens!mre- to vote the aforUSAaid names

| The werld’s best’‘eonnosieurs

The Watchnidn’“also: believes’. thatthe| could: not wish. for anything
I can offer to my
pact violates a fundanientalprincipleof-repre- better than
_ customerSe.

sentiments on the .question of who should

to bemodelsof purity and perfection’ and had:
~ Whatelse could.beexpected:froman old resi-> “they thrownless mud_at. Dr. Maloney’andhis.
‘lent of‘Pembroke,. who: is still.a. resident. offriends there probably wouldhayé been little»
~fembroke,“but.‘that his hot
ome) Should: have fault foundand no-.old scores raked: up. Mr
Graham evidenily forgets that there wassome .
little. dishonor and ‘considerable. rascality in
theBrockville bye-election where Hon. Peter.
- White of Renfrew. county was defeated1in the
_followi
wing way)
“APileHeWould ¢Carel’
“Loading the voters’ list with boone
-(Brockyille Recorder; Apéit 12,189

Shee
+BehaMr. Whitewereelected,wouldn't

_ and s

represent a constituency/¢ In 1899there was
a bye-election in Brockville with Mr. W. H.

Dg to the other¢accusing the Conservatives of
everycrimein thecalendar,

.PURITY

of the political.opinions and sentiments ofthe
candidate. What are Mr. G. P. Graham’s

Hon.Mr.Graham and his. most! ardent
“egapporters are goingfrom one.endofthe rid~unfairness, dishonor,

our bio stock:of!foreign
domestic iquors’ is their

High’ ‘Stahdard,

‘go4

-on theshelf.as out-of-date: stock, -for Renfrew. _

oes ees:heRecorder:‘has:stated,hag:“nabarally =as
pee

riding SS

about.6,000-electors, by. deciding. who would.

“LetThosein. Glass“HousesThrow No.

Pembr oke. andRenfrew.

“Many electors” ‘throtighout ‘the

strongly resent the imputation, and claim’ that

_ Tepresent ‘this riding‘at_ Toronto and Ottawa,
_it would havebeen. much better to have made.

ee eee

a
-enou
gh thePembrokeman’s’‘sympathies would_
ce ay
de.with

Arnprior ‘Watchman (Liberal) Dee, 22nd.

trae ot. - insteadofa few men , virtually disfranchising

opmight
|
have knownthat after being discai!ded
_inRenfrew.it wouldn't. do here.
|
LE RTE, looksnow’asifitwill haveto “be:put’

>wouldMr.«Whitebe?a _He: would, stand for.|
calledrey resentative.
a

Xe,

-

the Agreement.-

“Qupeople arequite.particular, and youthe opportunityol
ot saying ‘who shall represent

* Brockville.and. Beinbroke nibhcash.
Ghere

iothyown. down‘throughthee

Ses.:aS thet.and Pogns

s

°

1

-the’ beitffit.offiWhite *:
;
2, Cabinet~Mfinisterit”‘mightbe, nee

ALiberal Newspaper StronglyOpposed,

oe if Recor,pil 2
2 ,80)

.

andyee Mr“White failed.tehold‘these
ee_ wantsfoget‘back.into theHouse:HG

a

:
lL
relwe
«The‘Second:H nd iParcel:”

ar:
”

Renfrew has been." Castrinlivos
since.|

“Confedgration’ with. one::‘exception: till

aaro a

kb

Fae

vw

sdGeorgian Bay canal rather than for’ G. Py
Graham and the‘Welland canal.

-Immediatelysafter! thecbyScléction iin “1899,

“

eB
meSe

ReeveRecbrdefpra 1899. pS

«Suppose‘that’ at anytime

oa

i

ms

-

Oh, no, Peter!, 1A Brockville;maris,

Mr: Grahams:newspaperpublished. this. vulgare 2+

awe
WoiiltMr.’Graiam Be
eR

er

~-and-brata] istic
upon’sa Beaten’ opponent,—and —
ee
,

VEC

3

<

good. enough for B
Brocksille,apoe

GA oR

a

‘that:Wills<call* for" a ‘large’“expenditure,of, “De
“BUSH lot Nols in lay Conces:
f
2000 McNab, Close to James Dillon's
No, sion0
‘DIOE- +
if erty, Termss Peasonable
daoneyi? Eo
ace AThe Beople of SouthRenfrew had better|
lo’smnallWisstfor‘taleon
a Russell street
~be’careful to vote for Dr. Maloneyandthe ‘Severa
dlavey Section .

mentforthe balanceofthe term’? Mr:“White “-

mn

Les

"81, 000 rent, 26533, concrete founda
tion,
near G.TR. station, shea and
back, “20x55: ~ Will, Sell: for
$1000 or will rentfor5100 a year,

.works|.—

must think | Brockville .. people’a.-‘ collection of...

9

MAN 1s GOOD - ENOUGH

oy > FORBRQCKVILER,’I:ie
| Oy

opportunityto.de-so- much for-the Georgian|:

CASH; a practice bargain for. a |
small frame house yon Russel

HOU SE and lot at Antrim, 2exage
“Bay canal. Did he do it?» Wasthe’ then’SO. $ 600 sheds
and stables attached, SOLE. :
for property or: amonth.re
/ interested
nt.
+]
Ifure “of South: R
enfrew?te
Herear hie ee aetite mt
STOR at-inburn forsale orice
“thé

to satisfy-his ambition to get backtoParia:

a coer Wi a Se apa : meat
D.,
:

ee
AL ‘BROCKVILLE

statements in the House of Comm

Lot Nos. 107, 108, 109. and 110, in
Havev section on1 Havey street.

ons- when,
“$400
‘as Minister of Railways and Canals hehad an|:street,
os

e ‘for a*moment th:at the people of 4 Le Boromamen
t po acy Will
be not to underBrockville are. prepared to sacrifice every
take ior some Me&
any.of ‘these’ great

Thronghout. the whole. -“campaign -Mr. Graham's eg
iSnewspapersthe Brockville Recorder, displayed promi- ee

‘ghently, On every pagein everyissue, the legend,“

be judged. from. his 4.

_Brockville woildbe. who supports the Govern--ie

oe

se¢extracts from Mr,.Looe Py.

on)

of th2Howsown wos, - OE 3. raefloor),Main Street,
a ment. of. the day? - ~Does- Hon: Peter Ww hite”a
ee.é. a : ouse,,ae iewillbe
Zot
ast year : storehouse at
imagin

unmeasuredferitis:asan. “outsider,4acomard: anda

Let. the electors of South Renfrew, Liberal or Con-

$-‘125

Thatis his attitude for South Renfrew, but
his real attitude must

positionto look after the Brockville :interest.in. ~~ Parliamentas‘an’old’ and, tried resident
of —

_corder, He was most” violently bitter towards the
Hon. Mr, White,_ whom: he:denounced, personally: in:

political undesirable,

to Loan

Farm Property

Lhave opened areal. estate ¢agency in»
the above stand and any person having |
farm properties or real ertate to dispose
of or any persons desiring to purchase
©
propertywill find it to theeir advantage
pushed fo. completion as rapidly as possible.” ‘to call onnie.

fe porting the ‘Opposition, would bein as good. a

Mr, GeorgeP.‘Gratiam was then Liberal M.P.P. for
‘Brockville and tooka prominent pettiin. gpposing t
| he

Money

“Myposition on the question having

__- transportation problem, and believe thi ores
: work’ should be begun without *delay:and

-begus ballots which were ‘substituted for gennine balPlectors ACollection of Idiots:
eelots for.the price of $5 0 per ballot. |vin fact, the‘stl
- (Brockville.Recorder, April 13, 1899.).
a sequent’confessions:‘of|Pritchett, the instructor: of the <> & a Tolea
ve politics out. of the question
: _-ballot-switchers,exposed.this:bye-election;as the ‘mest Se altog
eether, is there a man in this riding: who
oSshamefuland gatborately corruptelection
eu
the.chis- uethinks thas, a stranger, from Pembroke,
sup-

_ toryerCanada,

6 DOORS EAST OF THE

importantfactoriot the Solntion: of thegreat

oe
Soh
ee
e
fae
DoesMr.Graham
ot-switching“an
’ThinkSouth Renfr
& use o
we
obs
P”. ew

Dy

AND GENL
AGENT
_ELGIN STREET

been|misrepresente allow me to say Iamin
_ favor ofthe Georgid,
an Bay Canal project as an

Maletd” tha MlMl

Cs

}

ene nn

REAL ESTATE.;

CAMPBELL. HOUSE

In Mr. Graham’s election address ‘he

date.T
heHon
hite,ex-SpeakeroftheHouse2 goodenoughforBrockville.
{of
Comtnonscand.Mr.W
onecr:the mostj
ustly esteemedHee
=

A. J. CAMPBELL

H.W. W. arene
The busy Corner,

TRINeMehagispte

TUE ENTSORCHNONIOLE ;

Wepnespay, Fesruary 21, 1912

T/AR
| NPRIORANDWONT, “1. We MeQHRRYHOT USING

‘Queer’§GroceryPhonei

New embroideries, laces, excellent
qualities now shown by.T. S. Church.°
—New embroideriesand flouncings

-Poronto, Feb. 19.--Thomas W.
McGarry, M.L. A. for South Rendrew, tonight. gaye a spirited
‘in variety at Monteith é& Gaudette’s
to the report which ap—Fer sale at_ Theatorium 150 good a denial
peared In an evening paper
chairs, will be sold in any quantity.
quoting him to. the effect that
~—My.Wm. Mackey of North Bay
though he was not taking the
yisited -his mother during - the. past
platform for Hon. G. P. Graham
week.’ .
in South Renfrew, he was using
his influence on behalf of Mr,
"Excellent assortment in Crum’s
prints,- special 12} ¢. per yard, T. S.
- Grakam.
Church.
200 pieces of new rum?’s" prints
{and all others, yalues 8 10 and 12kc. at

Byus:forfreshGROCERIES.we carry everpiling
inan up-to-dategrocery. “Also a line of oe

SmokedandSalt Meats

:
MathewsPork Sausage |
ge
Sausa
na.
odelliedHock, Balog
“all of,which -wegeta fresh shipmentevery. week,
.

«

Wealso have a lineof |

‘Monteith & Gaudette.

‘Fresh and Salt Herrings,‘Frozen Cod,:
|

Also a lineofCrockery.and Glassware.

Gillies Bros., Braeside.

—Mr. W.F. Sparham is away on a
yisit to the Niagara district.
—A daughter was korn to Myr. and.
Mis. W. J. Beatty on the Sth inst, |
-—Rooms to let, central location,
modern convenience, apply to J. J,
Neilson,
—New shirtings,. ‘inghams, ‘aucks,.
cottons, January
e prices,
TT So!
Church,
—Messrs. E. D. Osborne and J. Ss,
Moir are away to ‘Toronto on & busi-_

i teith & Gaudette’s.

_—If you loye your mother, your
[ sister, your sweetheart, patronize Pollocks store and bring “the piano
votes.” ©...
:
Hear: Hon. G. E. Foster, Hon.

also paythe highest pricegoing for farm produce |
Wes
~Cash or Trade. — Ped

» promptly. delivered.and Satisfaction .
Allcorders
_ Guaranteed —
|
ens

Under the presure of extremely Low Prices
our Large stock of Furs is fast disappearing.
Everything in this line must be. cleared out.
In anticipation of much high prices next
season, this is your opportunity.

_New milk eow tor sale, apply to

A quantity of household furniture
) for sale by privatesale. All intormation at The OCbrenicle office.
—Bradley scarts from 25c. up, 0c.
Bradleys’ all shades for 45c. at. Mon-

“Frozen,Haddie,Smoked Haddie, Bone-.a
less God, Fresh Pikeand Salmon. _

|

INFLUENCE POR GRAKA,

: Buy your ‘taney
handkerchiefs. atPollock's, our leader,3 for. 25e,

L. PYPelletier, EK, H, Baker, M.P., and

The Arcade -

_ELGIN STREET

- and easily setup. K.S. Drysdale...
“Sumer Music--All the latest son
—Clearing’sale of millinery as I am hits..:
Singer store, John. street; miai
going out. ofbusiness; sale will con-

orders carefully attended to.
— Ask 5 or ten more of: your friends|
to buy their gocds‘at'Pollock’s, and: it
willhelpyou win the $400 piano.
—The ©.N. R.. station. at Fitzroy
Harbor is te be placedupon the farm
belonging to Mr. Chas. Lyons.
—Messrs. Dan, A: Jones of Pembroke: and. Walley McUonald of
QGhapean, Que., 3were visitors. to town
this week.
_ curling: bonspiel opens:atl
Almonteon Wednesday: of this. week

| tinue throughout: January; Sullivan’s

| block,Madawaskastreet. Miss Dion,
‘Avisitor to-town this week was.
: Mr, Arthur Doolan of Almonte.
e

came.upto attend the funeral of the

© plate Prank McFarlane and Mra. John
| Herrick, —

ohBor all. kinds of ary ‘lumber,
or dressed, |joisting, dimension
2. 4 $hm r, shingles, athe, fence posts,|

* i rough

- Cross Cut Saws, vee

aB
“BreadI Boards

_ ChoppingAxes, =

MeatMinors, :

~ Buck:Saws,”_

a

pete, try A, B. OampbeUi, Havey'8Ah,

FableKnives, ....

AxeHandles, —

Carpenter’sTools,

Ware
1 Agate¥
_Binwareand

+-PlatedWare,

°

| twenty-nine.years since Mrs,Me Ewan

~

aStoves:and
df Ranges
ge

For anything FirstClass in the

Drug,and Toilet Line

pmah paid fornnEbe
Mite:MeHwan. of:GlenRobertson,
Glengary county,has been visiting.Mrs.. -and jtis pot Hkely that Arnprior. will |
| Jobu:McCormick of Mansfield.
ig be represented,, Blameiton the elec .

A. Bread Mixers,’ vied

ON

‘tiona,

You Can.Get ItAt:Ramshaw's.

:

—Mr.McKay of the Stewarton gee-

; | lastvisited .thedeparts, . ”

|+ABoutedezen young peeple of tionhadhis hand badly cuthby. contact|
| this townattended a deli

tful dance- with:one of thesaws. in Slater: Bros.’

Drug ail /

at Kinburn-on Friday night last. The mill at Pakenham on Monday. He was{
ung folke-of-Kinburn are congratu- engaged running the edger and slab
Bs younon ell,sides:pb the. succes® of:the saw, when the aceident happened,affair,

SUOrnE

Phone 81

| others in’ the‘Arnprior town hall ‘on
4-Wednesday evening.
,
—Monteith & Gaudette haye a big ness trip,
spring announcement to make next
—Fancy vests in great variety. on
“week and.it willbe well worth keep- sale Tuesday at Pollock’s,
1253008;
ing aneye on ‘their space. .
votes given with each vest,:
|=Call-'and sce the sanitary Java- - “New neckwear for ladies ij n silk
bony and ‘sanitary / odorless closet, knit, ball dress trimmings and fringes
ing. to get. out oforders quickly at Monteith & Gaudette’s.

“McPherson

pide

The funeral of the late.‘Charles’

le

eeeANextensive horse sale will take Mohr-of Fitzroy. on:MondayWas Bf
‘very lengtby.one, ‘probably:one ofthe |
s excelledin town.and.‘ourma1 |.: placeatMeGreogor’s
as
old
stand,
;Elgin:
esOurstock0never.w
ey
streat,;ALDPHOn, lst
week
.of Mar
bs:
largestseen-héereabout in years, The aRWILFRID
"pices@areright,"
‘
“| seeposterss:about 25 head ofhorsés.‘| Chronicle. will make:extended refer-

Riete eee ag

LAURIERWi APRON.

|George:‘Parker, - F.Learmonth,-Aue:|ence to,Mr. Mohr’8 deathiin.Friday’B] --People from every,point-of-the cem-' Now
ishereby¢given
én that 3ae
sy apptication
pioneer...
assembled in-Arnprior on Monday
ne,the Corporation of the
oe
€ towne
and.Mra, McLean, and:daugh-[Eevening, the ogcagion’ being @meetin
e degilativeAgnes
| ;-—-Mr.-Chas.Burnsleaves the endof PNR,
:
BYhe
‘the
iipe
madetp
of
Ontario,
this: week. to assume his new. dutiés- ter and Miss.L..Bremner, allof MeLeod,- in.Hon. G, P. Grabata’s’.intérests,|pSession therrof for an AsNiecone Siice
$4. the

es
near
|eerste

~Ga BRENNAN,

ee.

as. Ascistant: Inspector. of ..Military -Alta,, were, guests this -week..of Mr. addressed by no ‘less & personage‘than debesturedebts af the Monicivality:,4a ieee:
» Bremner.ofthis:town. | Sir Wilfrid. Laurier, .. The: ‘Liberat euthority upon the.<orporation 1 4este. new
*Mers..A
i
lebentures in sume.Got.exenedi inthe:whe
the shoresof the -Atlantic to the fais: They:lett for their western home.on ‘éhieftain was the magnet ‘ for the’the
sumof $160,000.61, and. sities 0
‘Monday... All. for -were _Feturning| immense crowd. amon:
honi* were ears from theast,dayofDe
ect if gti, for
© purpose, of pay)
Bai
5a
Se.
froma
trip,
to
Europe.”
°
fully}
itiesand
allshadesofpo
peopleof
_.-Forthe resent Judge Graig. and
eyharcen solidated:ae tthey:SeopapeespectMrs,Crai;
ave engaged a-suite. of} —Mr. George Parker, who:has.‘been fifty percent. of them, came,“trom: out ively;bo,voonsolidate the prepent.. -ezitieg:
a £0 e2orfer wut lority- upeathe...
roomsin Torontoand they may con- buying up a lot of. good. horses. in. side of theriding. °
Cor
ay
to. create an._pdditional.gains
| tinue to ‘reside there. It is possible eastern and western Ontario,will hold “Sir Wilfrid was given a flatteringe
the
same
to be added ta and. form: “part.
of the said consoldated.sinking funds, te ex.
that tne judge may return toithe. an auction sale of the. animals at. the reception as-he entéredupon the’. plate ft!
“form
the
town.
hall
surrounded
-hy
|
fer
suthority'upon
the Corperatian 26 Bapere - ~
old
MeGregor
hotel
stand
onSaturday‘
| ¥azon fora few years more.
necessary rates for payment.
a
ot:ane ap “
next, March2nd, at one o’eluck. Auc, | on, G: P. Graham,Mr. T. A. Low, ‘the
terest;on
the
said
new
te
Honest Learmonth| willconduct the ‘E B,. “Devlin,” M. Py ‘De. McNeeiey, provide thesaid additional Sinking
aeORs
te.
Lynan who: defeated Hon. SidneyFisher
| M.P., Dr. McConnack, J.B.Thomp-~ torter authority upon the Corporation te- par ,
‘pale.
—
in:Brome, Que., is probably one of the:
eut of the. said whole consolidated .cinking’ —
son and others. .
the saiddebenture Gebtesoto be coppelid-{imost. eloquent platform speakers:in | —Unusual ititerestiisaroused among:
Mr. BR, J. Slattery, president.‘of the fang
ated
and the said new debentures as they res~
| Canada. ewill spéak in the Arnprior thelady curlers in the rink contests;the:|-Arnprior Liberal association, was ‘pectivelyzature;aad
containing
sack other ana.
‘townhall on Wednesday evening. ~
teams have now narrowed down to. chairman, and he outlined the agree- additional prorisiong.as shall
deemed .advisable. and necessaryfor the.caring ont of:
: =Ehe Chronicle will be issued again two, both have won-a game in the ment between certain. men in both the
object
of:
the
said
Corporation.
:
.Hog Friday.ofthis. week, perhaps half final two out of three and. the final parties,
The Corporation hes ascertained:‘thei ie wir
not
be
in
a
povition
to
pay
certain
ofthé:
as
Chrontheusual size, as this issue is. It may and deciding dontest will. take. place
The
and
Low spoke next
debenture debts, so te bo consolidated, im’ ae
“AndyweareNowopening upbw apringy stockdeliveries: appear. afew.hours later than usualin next Saturday afternoon. ¢ e two feleMr.received
some free advertising. atthe
“maturity thereof reapectively, ‘yet the
rinks
to
play
in
the.
semi-finals
are.
as
orderthat
full
returns
of
‘Thursday's
ci, with the ‘above!
arriving daily, includingnew.Printsiin.vate variety,Raye South Renfrew.election may be pub: follows :
He thought his attitude in resigning obtaining of a 8
perfectly fair and he said he did so mentioned provisions anil powers, will enable
it
to
pay
the
said
debentures
and the said new
(1) Miss Farmer, Miss Brennan, Miss only at the request of his leader.
a
and blacks, light and darks.
: lished.
as they respectively mature; and.
1 Mulvihill, Miss Kearns (skip) ; (2) Miss|: Mr. Graham dealt chiefly with the debentures,
the
payment
of
the
same
‘will
be lees oppressive
_—While attending the ‘races here
Mies Oarpenter, Mrs. G. W. transportation of the country. He fand burdensome upon the Ratepayers ef the:
- White and colored Wash
a last ‘week Mr. Charlie Wallace of Moir,
raid
Corporation.
|
Gillies, Miss Dodd,- {ekip.)
said that be had made a study ofsuch ‘The present existing debenture debi of. the:
Arnprior:had the. misfortune to slip:
All furs, balance of good stockatcost.
pand fall.on the sidewalk cutting “a
—Attracted by the’presence of Sir matters and that he should knowmore j Corporation isthe sum Of $214,247,81,.0f which
part of the principalor. faterestiigi
in arréarr.
|gash below his knee which took several WilfridLaurier, who. had kindly -con- | about them than do his accusers. 4 no- The
following are the particulars
sentedto face the puck, andprompted. Although it is only a. year since Mr,
Railway(si
{sinking fund.St, 541.0)ens390.000,OH
250 yard,Coates’ Spools,price5 cents Best Dominion| stitches’ to draw. _together.—Quyon ‘by
Water Wi
erateas 3 OE, OF>
visions of a good gameof hockey a Graham stated in the house thatthe
a
: Advance.©
Water Works Bxtendons.ccs., wecsse 6,446.08
| 200 yards, price3 for 10¢..
Bay ggnaishould not be built . ‘Tron’
_ On. the 8th inst., T. WwW. McGarry, ‘goodly numberofpeople turned out to: Georgian
Bride... cececsvesovccsvecsartesaye
3,754.08
permit, he
Sewert.......aceeueefayeqessessoas vepeayg LOSTE
..O., presented to the Legislature, two witness the match between Carp and ‘until the finalices -shoald
aight | _ Sehools (higheee!
Monday
t
08). 1
6888
:
statemen
the
made
Arnprior
high
school
on
Monday
' What we keepiis worth using and at lowest, prices for||)petitions
from the town - council of
sin ing func
» AGRE:
night, and they were rewarded by a thatthe covntry should proceed at
“Arnprior
re
the
consolidation:
of
the
Shirt
Factory
Sonus
$360.
allreliable lines...
tion of that great
.
@inking fend $35,3387.
na~ 95900-08
town’s debenture debt, and one from, very good exhibition. On the night's onceto the construc
Graham did not Bay - Eleétric Power.. pose
8,880.08
the couneil of Renfrew, regarding the play the honors were always a little waterway. Wr.
ul
improvements,
.
with the local students, but Lett and why itis that a year has made suc
ratification
of
a
bylaw.
(sinking
‘eine
$0:87hnye:?
ABBBE.a
Best.valuesin. Ontario
changes
Do Quy.on again defeated - Fitzroy his band of Carp warriors gave them ‘Sir’ Wilfrid. Laurier’ was received Dated at Arnprior this ifth aay.of Peau eh
a worried time. Afteran hour’splay
J. F. THOMPSON,
. Ourtowelandlinenstockis goodall around,
; Harbor!in hockey on Thursday. last. of fast, hard hockey the teamsfinished with prolongedapplause ; he said that
Satialtor for the applicant
| making it their second victory over’ upwith a score of 3-2 in favor of Arn- it was at his request that Mr. Low
~Particulars of more.fresh arrivals will be. announced them this winter. Carp defeated:
prior. Emmett Foley, of Arnprior and had resigned, because, while a good
Quyon so we should stand a -good Bob.
: ‘ke
later.
Hirsch of Carp were theofficials ‘man, he did net_ have the experience |.7—
ehance.of getting that Chromele cup andthey
Sir Wilfrid:
did as well as. ‘localmen ean. of Hen. Mx. Graham.
from.the Harbor this winter, ~Carp: do, The players
referred to the action of his governwere
;
Carp—Falls,
Review, -.
‘Jackson, Rivington, Lett. Hawkshaw, ment in allowing Mr. R. L. Borden to
“There is every indication — that Kenny, Lowry.
Atnprior—Malloch, be : returned unopposed in Carleton
both Braeside andCarp hockey teams Trowse, Burwash,’ Mulvibill, Galvin, county and he felt that South Renfrew
will arrauge games with thechampion McCormick, Green and Dorion.
should do the same by Mz. Graham.
¢ the Estate of
Fitzroy Harbor team for TheChronicle
TheLiberal leaderdeclared thatthe new In the matter of
cup within the next couple of weeks.
Archibaid Hood, seceased.
government will probe into the late
the
Interest is keen among the friends. of
government's actions concerning
-the-three clubs and the games are
Grand Trunk Pacific and he held that
OTICE is hereiy given in pu‘beingurged for an early date. AnHon. Mr. Graham should be presené
suance of Section 55 of “The
Extraordinary_“introducing sale.’ to defend himself. For this reason he
nouncement will be made within a
Trustees Act’ that all creditors
few days. The Carp team will run a For THREE DAYS ONLY wewill had instructed that a seat be reserved and others
having ciaims agaimet the
spécial train again this year and the sell at manufacturer’s prices, regular for Mr. Graham ia the House.
late of the
‘Atthe close of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s estate of Archibald Food,
whole countryside will attend the $3.50 to $5 gold filled spectacles and
™
the county
games.
eyefglasses for $1.50. Remember you speech he was presented with an Town cf Arnprior,
of
Rentrew,
cosrmercial ~irayvel—Mrs. Michael Galvin of this town get a warranted gold filled frame exquisite bouquet of American beauty
n, ler, deceased, who cied on or about
‘is bereaved by the death of hersister, with first quality Lenses, together roses by little Leona Thompso -. the 30th day of December, A, D, 1933.
4 Miss Evelyn!Bourgeau ofAylmer,Que., with a scientific examination of your daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Thomp
the are required to send by post prepaid
s;.
worker
neral
ngs,‘ge
youngest daughterof the late Francis ayes by Mr. S. W. Hughson, ene of son; in return Sir Wilfrid kissed
Mares,geldi
or delivered to Arthur Burwash.
oronto’s
leading
eyesight
specialists,
ehild.
Bourgeau.
Some
months
ago
Miss
mares infoal from 12 to 16!hundred Weare.‘pleased to announce that
During the progress of the meeting Solicitor for the Executors of the last.
Bourgeau fell ill and went into decline; and the glasses properly fitted for
pounds,-copes
eyery- in the halla number of the speakers will and testament ci the said decensour New. Spring Stock of Fine every attention that medicai - skill $1.50. These glasses are sold intend
ed, at Arnprior, Ont.. on or beforethe
‘addressed the crowd outside from the
where for $3.50 and $5.00, We
could
devise
was
given
her,
but
all
to
Tam instructedbyMr. George Shoes is already in and ready for no avail and on Saturday last she haying our. specialist visit this town town hall steps. Sir Wilfrid Laurier eighteenth day of March, A. D. 1612.
car attach- their christain names and surnames,
Parkerto’sell by Public Auctionat. your inspection.
pasced away.
Interment took place regularly, and the extraordinary low arriyed in town by speciallocal express addresses and descriptions. and frill
our Rock ed to the evening G.T.R.
introduce
to
made
is
price
Elgin
stand,
on
Monday.
She
is
suryived
by
three
“old.
If
you
are
contemplating
baying
theMcGregor
particulars of theiz claims, a stateCrystal Lenses in this vicinity. These and he dined with Mr. Graham, Mr. ment of their securities and the nature
Street, ~ -Arnprior “on: - Saturday, anewpair of shoes, pumps or ox- sisters and one brother, namely: Mrs. prices
Be
will prevail. during this sale Thompson and Mr. Slattery at the of the securities, if any, held by them,
Michael
Galvin
of
Arnprior,
Mrs.
J.
B.
March 2nd, 1912. at “10"o'clock fords, youwill act wisely by looking: Laflamme of Montreal, Mrs. Herbert only. Lowest prices for specially | home of Dr. and Mrs. Cranston. After{duly yerified.
“sour stock.through ‘now while the of Hawkesbury and Mr. Daniel Bour- ground Lenses. This sale will be. on the meeting he retired to to his, car.
Pe sharp, the following: a
And further take rotice that after
peau of Ottawa.
lines and sizes are complete, Deceased has fre- Thursday, Friday “and Saturday,
the said eighteenth day of March,
od pair.Baygeldings, 2800
quently visited Arnprior and she will February 29th and March Istand 2nd
A. D. 1912, the Execators will proceed
nSFor theladiesour. lines comprise _
i be remembered by manyas an attrac- at C. A. Ramshaw’s Drug Store, Arnto distribute the assets of the said
og pair Brown geldings3000prior.
tive-young
lady
of
most
-affiable
testator among the persons entitled
mares in foal 2600
2b Poppair Bay
: Colonial -‘Patent. ‘Pumps; Patent disposition.
thereto, having regard only to the

Olothes,. His work will take hintfrom‘ fe

Of Yukox.. mi

- ThePeoplesHardware.Store.-

7

| Mr, BiH.Baker, M.P,, the genile-

Goodsofeverytnew
w sie.

"Very.best shirtings|for the coming spring i| n. ginghams,
flannelettes. and flannelette blankets.

Atthe house of rea progréssive“Values.”

Monteith&Gaudette, |

a ElginStreet,

cate

AD RARE OPPORTUNITY.

©Reapeioe

it Shoes for apring
EITESNE‘MSE SILE,5 mm Te

eae! pair ofBay mares. ing"foal 2500,10_ Pumps, one or two straps, Gan].
IN MEMORIAN,
Be odpair,of.Bay geldings 2400 | Metal Pumps, Tan Courttie Oxford
~ 2eyelets, Pat buttoned and laced
egBaymare general use 1250.
boots, ‘Tan ‘buttoned and- laced tn loving Memory of our dear moth
use,1100. - boots, - Gon Metal: buttoned. and :abt Cameron,:who departed this other,Ms
1 neyBaymare generalu
‘Poor is
ie fhe
‘Dear
the grave whereour loved.on eis laid q
ve &
-t Grey,horse 1300.
:
lacedbootsand various other. lines
memorywhich never shall fade
Ae i chestaut horse. 1300

YLother:general purpose horsses.

| "Terms Cash.es
aS

— which:spacewill not permit.

.|Sweetis thehope tha
sin -we shall meet
Hpseline:topether at Jé 28" feet.

GzH.D
DEVINE!|

3 LEARMOTH,|Auctioneer,ee
‘ F,

Budd Bleck. oe

-Arnprior.

“TnvietusShoe Agent.

LOTSFOR SALE

TREVOR H, GROUT
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RUTH ADELIA FORFAR,
Store, Arnprioz.
bh of Situated on Chats Island.
Loan & Saving Mississippi snyes divide this property, 75 acres
Jewettortor, the Brockvie
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what
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and vicin
ier pee
|
on mainland, part of balance.
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Executors.
. Co.,. fo Arnpr

' HE undersigned offers lots for sale.
the }Se | one Rouse
north aud™*sout.bh wards on easy terma;
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avila SLATTERY L.L.B. -

green island in Mississippi River.
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plar, Some clearanc

ost reasonable aferover certain limit aceept-
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